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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Jac 1

-"""" ... .. .... . ..... .. .. . .............. ,
. .................. . . ,•:o.H~A

Ma1·ne

Date ..... .. .. .June ...28th •.l94Q ................... ..
N ame ... ........... ...Ar..ch.1.e ... S1r.o.1s........................... ........ ......... ........... ........ ........................ ............................ ...........

Street Address ..... ........ .. .. .. ........ .. .. . .. .... .. ... ..... .................... .......... .. .. ............ ... ......... ........... ....... ...................... ...... .... ...... .

City or Town ....... .J.ackman..... .Maine..................................................................................... ................................ .

How lo ng in United States

Born in ... .....

fQ.:r..' ty.. )~~ight... ¥.e.ar.s .................... How

lo ng in Maine ..fo;r.ty.J:!;ight... Yrs.

~~-~?'~. -~~~~.~... ~.~.!?.~.?.~~.?-.~.................................. D ate of Birth..J°.~Y....l7th ... l883..... .

N..~..~ ....~.? ....~~.~.?.-.~.~:n.................... O ccupation . ..9mmno.n ...~.a.bor.er .... ..

If married, how many chil dren ...

Na(Pridrlofl~rr ....... ~~~- . ~~.~~~~r ...................................................................................................................
Add ress of employer .... .. .. ..~~~~-~ ......~1~Jn~ ............... ....... ............ ........................................................................ ..
English ..... ...... ....... ........ .. .. .. .. .... Speak. ..... ..Ye.s .. ....................Read .. ......No ....... ............... Write .. .. ...N-o-····.. .... .... .... ...

t'

ranch

Yes

"

Yes

"

No

II

No

Other languages ............................. .. .. ...... .. .......... ..... ... .... ...... .. ....... ... .......................... ................. .. ..... .. ...... ........ .. ............ .

. · fo r c1t1zens
··
h'1p?. ...............
No
.... .............. .... .. .. .................... ......... .. ...... ......... ... ....... .. ...... -..... ..
H ave you ma de app l icatton
Have you ever had military service? ........... .... .N.o............. ...... ..................................................................................... .

On Account of Eye Sight was rejected in time of World War.
If so, where? ........... ........ ..................... .. ....... ......... .... ... ......... When? ........ .... .............................. ............ ................ .. ........ .
Sign ature.d../':_( j / L... ..

W;rncs.2/.11(.. )2/#1..~ ... ... . ........

J!../.~_(JJi. . . . . . . . .

0. . .

